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A Holdup
at Roundim

Holdup Artist Makes„ an

Early Morning Call

on Saloon

A holdup artist made a visit
early Sunday evening to the De-
pot Saloon. operated by John
Andereon, just acroei the street
from the depot in Roundup, and
as a result Anderson is short about
twenty dollars, Amman ,Short
claims to have been relieved of
two dollars and a gun, but the
matter of Short's money is gravely
questioned, as that is oonsidered
an enormous sum for him to be
carrying.

Ttie lone robber entered the
saloon about seven o'clock and or-
dered all hands elevated, No one

4 hesitated, and the bold. man pro.
oeeded to rifle the cash register.
Just air he was leaving by the rear
door night policeman Arnold enter.
ad the front door; The robber fired
a *Wit the , policeman, missing
him by a few inches, and before
the *re could be returned he Van-
'tubed into the darkness of second
*Wet.
The county, officers were notified

and it vigorous search was inatitut.
ad, but yfith,riOnault; Desatipthme

.„
fi '1

• TA'
ly, and it'seems to the ,freneril
()pinion that thy wire so badly
seared they eoul(th't .0e .trusted for
ati exact accOrint of the affair,

Officer are of the opinion that
the holdup'was the work of 'some
wandering hobo, and that he made
his getaway on a night freight.

Fleeced Out of Their

VVIlitilYear's Fleeces

Promised twenty-tera cents. per
pound for their WWI last year by
the South,. thikota Rawhide and
Woof-company of Aberdeen! S. D..
a number of Montana sheepmen
shipped their clips to the concern
than heard no more from the com-
pany, it ix alleged.
As a result some of the sheep

men Oho were "fleeced" of -their
fleeces have been subpoenaed to
appear at Aberdeen as witnesses
against the officers of the company
when they are tried on a charge
of running a swindling game,

Deputy Marshall Morgan retain.
ad So Helena Tuesday from Custer
sad ii.eatcher counties where he
serves the subpoenas.

Modern Woodmen to

Mad Third Annual Ball

The Modern Woodmen of Mel-
atone will give their third Annual
Ball in Hartley's ball Thanks-
giving eve, Nov., 29th. •
The boys are making' grant

preparations to have a jolly god
time and expect. a large crowd to
attend. Swingers will be warmly
weleerued and a committee will
endeavor kilitake everyone so-
quainted so that each and all may
enjoy a good time. ' • • • •

Suliscribe for IQ Grapkic.
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EDWIN L. NORRIS, eovettior.

4,3LESSED abundantly in every material sensepast twelve months, the peOple of lifontrina
fitted to enter into the true spirit of the apPeneeht
giving season. The desokting bend of fintine ol
not been laid upon thorn, nor has any greet contras,
grim toll of their number. 

doltAn All-Wise Providence has bein4idalIY
people. Bountiful crops have rewarded thejabord'
bandman; in all the avenues of trade there hers Wane
evidenees of expansion; all contributing to mike Ai',
izenry prosperous, contented and happy.

But it is profitable to reflect that prosperity is
made; and, reflecting thus, it is met that we oho*
day upon which to make more fitting acknowledgem
blessings that have been bestowed upon us by Almigh

In order that this may be done, I, Edwin L. NoV
Governor of the State of Montana, in pursuance
and time-hallowed (miaow, do hereby joip the- presidion
United States in designating and setting apart Th0
30th day of November, one thousand nine h,pdred
as Thaiikagiving day.

And I do earnestly recommend that Ohl day the,
Montana do rest from their toil and make the
sincere thanksgiving and prayer to Hint from whom

ANA,' FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1911.
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ings of the passing year have come. 1,1
In witness whereof I bare hereuntq set my hand raid caused

• 
• the great seal of the State to be affixed,, ) '.
• Done in the riity of Helena, the 0081, thi eeeond

day of November. n the year of our Lord, Gil• nine
, hundred and eleven, and of the independence of United

States, the one hundred *ad thirty-sixth.
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Lewistown Don't Want

-Any Sliced From Fer-

gus County

Secretary Mathews, of the Com-
mercial club, is in receipt of a
letter from the secretary of the
Harlowton Commercial club ask-
ing him to ascertain the sentiment
In this city relative to the propos-
alonade by residents of Judith
Gap, to include two tiers of town-
ships now in Fergus county in the
proposed new county of Merino.
The new ()aunty proposes the div.
ision of Meagher county and takes
in territory now in Musselshell
and Sweet Grass County.

Secretary Mathews was not long
In ascertaining the sentiment in
this city. The territory wanted
from Fergus includes Garneill aud
Buffalo, the line running south of
Straw. Every citizen interviewed
expressed an emphatic opposition
to the loss of this territory. It is
all naturally tributary to Lewis.
town and it is doubtfull if the res-
idents of the territory thus sought
to be segregated would favor be.
lug placed in a new county, the
county. seat of which is likely to
be Harlowton,-..Dernocret.

p, by the tee

of lb. fa:ct that they 'ass *thug
improvements from the new county
,and they don't want any more de-
lays. It appears, from different
reports, that Merino eonsity will
be a veil of vapor which will pass
off without effect as quickly as it
came on.

Decision Regarding Heirs

of Deceased Homesteaders

That residence upon and cultiva-
tion of a homestead must be made
by the heirs of a deceased claim.
holder whose residence time was
not up, is the decision of the sec-
retary of the,ipthtior in a lend case
from Rapid GIty, S. D.
The case was a contest Of

Bartsch egeinst the claim of
the heirsofTheatas Brown. Brown
died bh February 1, 1908, without
completing his rasidenceo and his
heir" did not continue the resi-
dence or wake any improvements
until over a year had elapsed.
The local land office at Rapid

City decided the case in favor of
Bartsch, the commissioners at the
general land offioe at Washinton
recopied this rulihg, and now the
secretory of the interior -finally
sustains the land office and declares
that the heirs forfeited their right
by not taking up th., residence and

The same sistiment is also ex- improving sooner.
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Afraid falistplptIon Offer .••
.

• From now on until January 1,. 1912, we will give any :
! one who secures Five Yearly Subscribers to The Melstone :
: Graphic a Cash Prize-of $2.00. The Oraphic is in up-

• 

:• •
• tc-dafe . wfokly, having. oneral,. local and vicinp, news. :
: ' If youwant the besl, you want/lie Graphic. • i• - .
• •
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Sanitarium Site
Is Picked Out

Bitter Root Valley is the

Most Feasible Point

For the Site
-,-.0—.

There is probability that the
state tuberculosis asylum will be
located on a section of school land
belonging to the state near Steven.-
ville lathe Bitter Root valley. No
definiterionelesiott has been reach-
ed but the member"' of the state
board of examiners favor this se-
lection, and it has been advocated
by experts.
At a meeting of the state board

of examiners, Attorney General
Galen presented a ,report dealing
with the question of water supply
from Mill creek. The report recom-
mends that the state expend no
considerable amount of money on
the site until it has definite assur-
ranee of a perpetual water supply
at a minimum cost. Accompany.
tog the report were letters from
owners of water rights-expressing
,to opinion  that the state would
We) no difficulty in securing
satisfactory water supply from the
Orem. The board dikected thte
attorney general to look into the
legal phases of the question mutt°
go over the ground with the state
engin.er'and then IN deterra-

401*d,
to are a domestic and irrigating
sripply of water, to intervene in the
in the suit now pending in the dis-
trict court of Hamilton for the ad-
judication of the waters of Mill
creek to establish the state's right
to an appropriation from that
stream.

The Parkinson-Hodges

Assault Case in Court

The case of Dean Parkinson,
charged with assault in the first
degree upon Homer Hodges, who
was shot three times by the de-
fondent last September,wae on trial
in the district court Thursday.
Wednesday afternoon Hodges
went on the stand and told his
story of the shooting. Trouble
between himself and the Parkinson
boys over stock getting in fields
had developed bad feelings between
them and on the evening of Sept.
10; as the witness wig; riding by
the Parkinson house, the defeud.
ant came out, seized his horse by
the reins and started to quarrel.
At the same time the witness saw
one of the other Parkinson boys
at the corner of the house with a
rifle aimedrit him and putting the
spurs to his horse dashed down
the road.
, Dean Parkinson, when put on
the stand Thursday morning
testified to numerous quarrels with
the plaintiff over stock getting in
fields and 'coming down to the
evening of the shooting_ said he
wig just going across the road from
the house to get some wood when
Hodges rode up, and accused the
defendant of dotting his brother to
take up his fight. Dean said he
denied this and Hodge stated that
he sine going to get him' arid reach.

(Continued on page 5,)

The Growth
of Montana

Its Steady Growth For a

Period of twenty- two

Years is Amazing

—.0.—

In its twenty-two years of state-
hood Montana has made incom-
parable progress. "Marvelous Mon-
tana" as an eminent visitor to the
treasure state was moved to, re-
mark after viewing our widely di.
versified exhibits at the state fair,
is yet in the infant stage. To bor-
row an old phraze, it has only been
"scratched".
In this time Montana's popula-

tion has increased from 132,159 to
376,053 or nearly 200 per cent.
During the past decade the assess-
ed valuation has jumped from
$153,401,591 to $309,675,699, prac.
Coldly 100 per cent. As indicative
of Montana's unparalleled growth
in the past decade, the total num-
ber of acres of cultivated crops in
1900 were 522,485 and in 1910, 1,-
577,000, an increase of 200 per
cent. The value of the crops were
$7,930,161 in 1900 and $30,394,000
in 1910, an increase of more than
800 per cent. This also indicates
conclusively the added income per
acre sea result of modem agrieul.
tuttl oe intelligently Apuiled
*fon; io 1910 Magma* rail-
road mileage incrensedirraii, -2,932 •
miles to 4,242 miles, or 41 per Cent
and projected new lines which will
be constructed within the next
three years will materially increase
the physical valuation of Montana
railway lines beside bringing iso-
lated sections within easy access
to markets.

Montana's prolific soils are cap-
able of producing the finest grains
fruits and vegetables, and the aver-
Age production is significent. For
the period 1900 to 1909 the lowest
yield for Montana wheat per acre
was greater than the highest yield
of North Dakota, Minnesota,or of
Kansas by 28per cent. The low-
est yield of Montana per acre was
greater than the highest yield of
the United States by 50 per cept,
The lowest yield of Montana per
acre was greater than the lowest
yield of the United States by 95
per cent. These are authentic fig-
ures prepared by the bureau of
agriculture, labor and industry.
They prove conclusively that Mon-
tana soil beats the world, and also
established beyond refutation the
wonderfully even and uniform cli-
mate which makes these average
productions, so far in excess of
other states, possible. •

Montana, in twenty-two years
has made wonderful progress, but
we are just beginning to grow.
Within a few years the homeseek,
er will look elsewhere for it is as
sure as the morning dawns that
Montana is destined to be the
grainary of the world and the food
center of the nation.
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Preparations are being made by
temperance people of Musselshell
County to submit at the next gen-
era! election a proposition to do
sway with the saloons in this
see*.
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